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Ward is stated mnerely as an illustration Of the way in which

the nuisance alleged affected the individual nîentioned a-s one

of the public, the consequence, in short, of the offence.

Theli nuisance the commission of which defendanth- are

charged with is the omission to discliarge a legal duty, whichi

omission endangered the lit e, health, or safety of the publie,

a sufficient statement of what constitutes a coimoun or public

nuisance -cither at coinmon law or under the Code, sec. 191.

The duty alleged is that wlûeh existed as well at comimon

law as under sec. 213 of the Code; every one who lias ihi 1

possession or under his control anything whatever, anixnate

or inaniinate, or wbo niaintains anything whatever which

in the absence of precaution or cure may endanger huinsu

lite, is under a legal duty to take reasonable precaution

against and to use reasonable carc to avoid sucli danger, and

is criniinally rcsponsible for tlue consequences of oinaitting

without lawful excuse to perforrn such duty. And sec. 192 of

the Code ( st branch) enacts that everyone is guilty or an

indictable off ence and liable to one year's huprisoamiient or

a fine (as to corporations see sec. 639) who commits aniy cern-

mon nuisance which endangers the lives, safety, or hea.lth of

the public....

[Union Colliery Co. v. The Queen, 31 S. C. R. 81, -4 Ca.n.

Cr. Cas. 400; Regina v. Great Northern R. W. Co., 9 Q. B.
315, and iPharmaceutical Society v. bondon, etc., 5 App. Cas.

857, referred to.]

1 agree wîth what the learncd Couuty Judge is reported

to have said in the case above cited thnt " the publie a eau Ily

look for protection to the general law applicable to those

using the highway; sucli law would apply to a street yaiLway
company operating cars constructed in such manner as te be

likely to endanger the lives and safety of persons using the

highway in comnion with the railway. The defendants have

acquircd Do rights for their cars on the highway in commin

with the railway." And again: -"I amn of opinion that the

defendants are under a legal duty to operate their cars upon

the highway so as te avoid endangering the lives of the publie

usinlg thle Ilighway în coinon with theinselves. What fern

these pr1eCaultions ouglit to take must be largely a inatter of
evidenue."

In thle case at bar the evidence was that on Enes of de.-

fendants1' 01n streets riunning nortli and south, as Avenue road,
withi douible tracks thereen, the cars going north: ran, ou the


